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IT CAN'T BE HELPED!

Peworia wlio itispefit the1 verjr largb stock and fashionable assort-

ment of poods we always carry candidly admit that in

"Worsteds, Cassiuieres, Corkscrews,
Oheyiots, &c, &e.,

of Beaspnable"weights and styles we lead all competition, while at
tlic same time it is an acknowledged fact that in workman
ship, style, quality and price Clauss tfc Bro., stand at the
head. " It can't be helped !" As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have earned a reputation which we
will sustaia during the season making
suits or parts ot suits m the latest styles, most substantial
manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. We want
you to call and inspect the large stock of Spring Suiting.-an- d

Pantaloonings just received, before you purchuee else
where. You will be pleased

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best make
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros.,

KSOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOIVsCr

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa.

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
taans. Prints. Gmehams.
Fancy Dress Patterns of the
mg low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryare.Glasswaie,
Wood and Willowware ol

Cloths Casshners. Hats,
made Clothing in creat variety
of all jnircbasers prices fully as low as' the same goods can bt
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at llock. .bottom 1'rices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as th
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has
a&B'been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general situ
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y &MOS REIGEL.

Sp ring Disorders
Shattered nerves, Urea
brain, impure blood,

debilitated system, all
are too natural out-
come In Uio Spring. A

medicine must be used,
and nothing equals
ralne's celery Com-

pound. Wo let others
praise us ypu cannot
belp behoving a disin-

terestedIT partr.
Urtcradler-Gener- w. L. Greenleaf. Burllwr- -

ton. vu, vmtea: I have used Palne'a Celery
Compound on several occasions, and always
irtth benefit. Last spring, being very much run
down and debilitated, i commenced taking It.
Tiro bottles mads me (eel Ilka u new man. as
a general tonic and spring medicine I do not
know ot its equal."

jSSA IT IS EASY TO

the
18

take of this

now by up

with styles and prices.

The Tailors,

H&TSei HL Seersuckers and
very best qualities at exceed

the best makes at low figures,

Shoes and ready
and at prices within the read

just been received the piict

"I bare used two bottles ot your .Palne'a
Celery compound, and It has given enure sat-
isfaction as an appetizer and blood purifier. "

T. L. Eebxeb, watertown, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is prescribed by phvHclans. recommended by
druggists, endorsed by ministers, praised by
users, and guaranteed by the manufacturers,
as a sp'lng medicine which will do all that Is
claimed (or lc Use It this spring, and seo how
quickly It tones you up.

Purifies the
Full aecounts ot wonderful cures made by

Paine's Celery compound after other medicines
and the best physicians bad failed, sent tree,
Therp'8 nothing like It.

$1.(0. six for $5.00. Druggists.
Weixs, HicnAttDfON & Co., Burlington, Vt.

DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES JUSSX

Cost. Big

for You.

great out sale will secure

yip

Confirmation Suits
-- AT-

Koch&Shankweilers
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Confirmation Suits!
Many Styles to Select From.

Our line of Spring Goods lor
Men, itoys and Children is now in and open
for your inspection. Our large store room
is rilled with new and choice goods lor the
spring season. Visit our place and we will
snow you all the latest styles in fashionable
Suitings, Pataloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Finest Clothing House in

Lehigh
March

Closing Out

Bargains

n account of failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

G8nts,Ladies&Childrens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or and people who

rVisely advantage

advancing

Boots,

Blood.

Valley.

at

closing,

general

rapidly

seconds,

wonderful bargains-i- the shape of good goods ut low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. ?A.

Alleged American Fun.

Artist "What do you say to tny new
picture?" Crlilo "I am not golnir. to say

anything to It unless It says something to
me."

Bncklen's Arnica talre.
Tim hut nftlrft In the World lot' cuts.

bruises, sorcs.ulccrs.64lt rhu'em.fevcrWes
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
ttilcs. or no bay required

iva perfect Batisiacuou, or money ru
ed. Trice 2fc. per box, at Thomas.'

"You can't do any thing without money
my hoy." "Oh. yes you can." "I'd like
to know what?" "Oct In debt."

-- Tli 6 locouiotlyo lover mostalways
trayels "Incog."

A funny man always dislikes to hurt
his humerus.

Tho pretty ymtng misses at church
airs are continually laying themstdyes Habit
o arrest on the charge of robbing the

males.'

We linvo a Mieeilv uml txisilive euro foi
atarrli, tliiilitlicrin, ranker mouth, and

heail-acli- SIiIIoIi'h catarrh remedy. A

Xnsiil injector free wjth each buttle. Ut.

it If you desire health anil sweet bfentl
I'rice 60 cents. Sold hv l D. Thornim,
Lehigliton, W. Bierv Welssport.

Keek your temper.
Gain a little knowledge every day.
Make few promises, and always speak

the truth.
Fortune ne'er helps tho man whose

courage falls.

Consamptioj Bare!) Cared.
To the Editor Please inform yotirrenil

era that 1 have a positive remedy fur th
ihove name ilixeuse. iiy its timely iim
housatid: of hopeless cubes hare been per

manenliy cured. 1 slum be ulml to ten
two bellies of my remedy free to any i

your readers who have consumption if tliev
trill send mo their express and - pobtoflki
.irUlress. Kespecttnllv, i. a. Slocum, jU. u
181 l'earl st., New York.

Talk is cheap In this world, because
the supply is so much larger than tho de
mand.

Great ideas travel slowly, and for a

i.lme noiselessly, as tho nods v.hose feci
nere shod with wool.

A pair of slzzera- - Two, pancakes.

Forced to Leave Home,
Over G() iieimlu Were fnrced tn leave tliRi

liomes yesterday to cull lur a free trial pack
a(;e ol J.aneii i'.iim y jHeiiiclne. it you
Wood is bad, your liver and Icidneys out
nler, if you are iim'stlputevl uml have head

ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fal
to call on liny drttsririst y for nm
nitmile of.tnts annul remeily. 1 lie lam
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large-sUi.- il

pacKuge oU cents. -

An archnlsliob should not be too aw
fully liich ur he ill si ye himself away.

The only rflblier that does not wear off
at the heel is the oue that they play. at lb
whist table.

roor But Honest.
Chirlie Sul. Iran is u po r but lione--

trisli uu, who, wiuie w.ilkiiiu ilown Was!
inntun street, fo uid a wallet coi.tuiiiiii
cheeks mid iimnev to the va lie of sever..
hundred dollars. A ihuii;li ulniu.i destituie
lio returned it to the owners, .Messrs. A. 1

Ordwuy & Co., proprietors of .tjulphii
Kilters, wh cave him a liberal reward, am
ileouave him six bullies of .Sulphur Biuen-lo- r

his moiher, who has been it terrible
Millerer with rliciiui.it isnt. an I who return-
ed many blessings ufier being cured by theii
use.

It Is fjqUQ natural 'that heirs should
uut on nlrs.

Edln Booth is llko nn astromomer be
cause they are botu starring It,

The little girl who wrote on her exam
lnation paper "The interior of Africa I

principally isod for purposes of exploration'
was wiser than she thought.

Persons wlsliiuji to improve the!
nemories or strengthen their power of a

leutlon should send lo Prof. Lolselte, '23

Fifth Ave,, N. V., for his prospectus e,

as advertised in another column. 3.
Th popular bio l puiliier, lluol's riaa- -

pari I hi, is liavinn a ireineiidous, sale llih
season. JSearly svervb dy lakes it. Iry i

yourself

-- First boy Is your f.ither fond of (IsliV

Second boy Yes, I guess so. lie ha.
C. U. O prliileil on his business cards.

-- "Tim Hidden Hand" The flush tha
the poker player bus up his sleeve.

Tbelr Business Booming.
Probably uu unu iliiui; lius euuseil such i

general levlval of trade at T. li Thoimih
drugstore in, their G'i'E away to Ihei
fiisioiper nf mi plant re trial bottles o
Ur. King s rsew itcovery lor Consumption
Their irade is simply enormous in this ver
valuable article In lit the fact that it ulvvav
cures and never disMipoiiitK. UoukIis, Cold
Abthniu, llronehitis. t'muii. and all tlima
and lunjf dlseai-e- s quieklv cured. You n.
test it lielore buying by gettlm; a trial bolil
free, largo size $1. Kvtre Lottie warrunleii

It requires lots of nerve for a man to de
liberatelv. face ponder, but a Woman liai

no such dread of face powder.,
"This has been a coaled," was tin

remark of a coal dealer after a day in whicl
h failed to uet a single customer.

UrlRbt's Disease Lost Its Victim.
Under date of July lUili. Isf8. Mrs Latin.

Keinpton, ol West Kutlund, Vermont, writei- -

We are certain that only fur Dr. U.ivi
Kennedy's Favorite Ilcraedv, of Kondntii,
N. Y., .our little ten year old dan, lite
would have been dead from llriglit. sDiseiiM

e hud tried in vain oilier means, but tin
Favorite Itemedy tame just in time to tin
her lile,"

Does advertising pa 7" asks an ex
change. Of course it does. Few news
papers could live without It,

You must train. a nil I u hen she Is vnun
but when she grows up she will look on
for her own train.

Mrs. Laiigtr Is writing her life.
to reports she mhtht spend hei

t me prod able In ilnlitl ig t
The rest of tin- - woild will come lo

blows In ttie spring whether Sullivan ami
Edraiu do ur not, unlest the frost kills all
teueiatitu.

They call them "bouncing boys," Ih.
use as socn as they are oorn, the quht

and serenltv of that home for the next
fifteen years is substantially "bounced.'!

"Flue black hose, with lace Insertion
up the front, are the proper thing at pres-

ent," sa a fashion exchange, ll'iil tome
bio hi r editor, who, like uurself. his a de--

n to keep up with the style as far as our
limited mean will allow, please correspond
with ui with a view tn the joint purchase
Of a pair of theie hose, and dividing ihem
between us. in tlut way, by putting our
"best foot foremost" we can each show up
n good snape at amill expense. DansvllU

lil. Y.) Breeze,
Thejrallway sandwich Is an Instant

where, they never succeed In making both
ads neat--

iren the most unemotional man can't
contain himself when lie goes to sea.

Court plasters Awards for damages,
Words of wit "filing that bill nut

Stoves,
Tinwarfc,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Gkaveh's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and ypoutinnrn special
ty. btove repnn s iuinishcd

on Minrt notice.
Reasonable! !

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all tout
own Printing or
earn money print
ing tor omert.

Your boy can
run It. Outflu,

10, tM. 5..or more.
mccorumg 10 iizc-)lt- e
m pood m another.
in uo m over the
wrliL

Full InforrtiMlnnln
a book eilled llovrto Print. Freewlth
unitet of Model
preu work, upon ap
plication. Auarm:

THE MODEL PRESS W1LCOMPANY, Llm'd,
12 Arch Strut, PhlUdalfOiU.

So what is said abuu'

The Model Press,
My Model lTess netted molnthree month ovei

i'joo.oo 1 neve: hud Instructions m prlntlui; la--

ire, yet I set up and prluted IO,000 deposit tlekeU
on my Mode1 Press the day after I received li.- -l
nave iiiaup more tiiitu uouuie wiiat my jimie.
I'ress cos', me the first two moiiths. Have iloiu
ibout SSjO.OO north ot work on lav'.vo, 1 Mode.
i'ress. It beats all. Alter thr.e yeais' use i

Hid iry Model tress us i;jod us new. lln
duUi.I l'icss Is well built KUduuilil lu lust .u

A century.

The Model Press
1; fully equal to the largest and costliest mu
UJines for flnti Curd and UKKE11AI. IIUSINKSi
lirlntliu;. Any smalt boy can turnout lumdrei
it dollars worth ul woik every year, even wilt
me ol t)s smaller sizes. Address.

Thz Model. I'uess Co., Ltd.,
HIS Arch Street.

inyl2-j- l PlIll.AtlKI.VHIA,

FITS!
When 1 say Curb I do not tnenn merely tc

Stop Hi m lur ii lime, ami than Imvo tlium ro
turn ngalb I JIKAN A KAD1CAL CUIUi.

1 have made the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS

AlHcdnng study. I 'WAnnAKT my remedy tc
Curb tho wortt cases. 1 chusj others liart
fullod Is no reason&ir not no w recel via l' acui e
Rend ut once (or a ffcnti-- e ami a FiiebTIoti i.b
of ,iny Isfalliulk Hem lib V. Gua Exp Jit
nni I'o t Oiili'n. It eosts you nolhnnj (ur n
trial, mid it uill euro you. Address
H.C.nOOT.M.C, IS3PtARLST..HEWYui!

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

2i2 HYPqPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatab!o as Milk.

"
So dlssatctll thai It can faa taken

digested, nnd fts1uillated by the iuufiniltlvo iioi'.iarl), when the plain jot
rannut he tolei-ntcd- ; and hy the cum
binatlnn uS tho alt it I 111 the hypupliov-phlte- i

Is inacti cioru crQcactons.
neniiiliallo rj a iltsh prodnctr,
Persons gain rcpiioy tt&Uo taUng It.

BOOTT'8 KMULBION is acknowledeedta
Physiciai b to be tho Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the fell f and euro o)

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
QENERAS. DEBILITY. WA8TINC

J DISGASUB, EMACiATIOfl,
COLDS and CHRONIO COUCHQ.
Th great remedy .for QmmmvtlarL. ana

JFoifinj in Children. SJi by all JirugijisU

Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption Is also tbo bost
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a few doses aro ull
you need. But If you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, tho slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and soveral bot-
tles will be required.

Piso's lUmedy for Catarrh Is tatJ Best, Easiest to Cse, and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mall.
60c a. i inirnine, warren, in, gag

COU fletvttie-S- f nctilneT
,IW l frill. .11. Ull. Iill
lima tu .11 yn. t l I

.uu tM lirrr ill. iwi'i i.,u. ut, ytw in irni , rrr
esrSri- - 7 lF.ll.. tioria.

iru
Willi

tuff.m.i.Llu.
Hi' iLr .11..

n.
I.n

'a .Im. .viitl I uu i
lln. ol vur ull., .ml i.lm.! .

umtilck In mum wi- r.l. tl.i '

.Luit wl..t ,i. ,i... it. Uu... v
utsy i. II .1 i,ir Lull ..imi tin.
IIU4HU..II lunu i. t in

tiMTir 1I.I. ii i .i
MMiilr.ftrr Hi' f till . I' '

lib liliarr n ii i in I.
ri.ui in Ii n. mi ' r- V ,v iii

jgl ntiitltut.uu. ami nil, t

lifl.l.Uiul i ii..
fbl m' hln tu Ibf cril All

'iiutml. 1 ii Ii

let lnuraetlont eittu 'IIiok Mhuwrlti iw kti nui cnri-
..wln..marliia. In lit. mum. .ih! Hi.

ftnMf llnnuf work, ttf hleh . n ,r tLoWn luir. . Ii. , n pIm

Tltui; JL; CO., Uux. 710, Ausutiu, Mulue.

$1.
13 "WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be m.ll.-r- t

iMirtdy wr M, l any ad. Iris. In the Dui
d Suits for three months nu rreeinl of

One Dollar.
Llbsral dlsrount si lowed tn rmtin.tfr.

rents and clubs Sample aipies mailed fre.
AaurcM u oracri in

RICHARD K. FOX,
UsTS0,188Jlr Fwiiui 6qoi.e K

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only nenulos Srf tetn afnleinorr Tralalni,i'our llaaki licurneil lu ans readlofc.
Jltlud wanderlnir cared.

GTrr rhlld and adult crreMIr ben-nttc- d.

Great lalawiaioU to UorTospoudenc CUue,
FrMOKtu. wllh opinlQn. ot Dr. Win, A. Ilnin.mood, th. wiTld-f.m- d BpoWutiaMiadD-Mue.- ."fkl (Ireenlpiif Vbmnp.on, taarrut
tona. V. tV. AIor.Jud-olllb.Sn- . Ju.l.,1. .'

Common Sense
In the treatment of slight ailments
would save a vast amount of sickness

. One of Ayor'a Pills, taken
After dinner, will assist Digestion i taken
at nlgbt, will relievo Constipation;
taken at any time, will correct Irregu-
larities of the Stomach and Bowels,
otliuulate tho Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayet's Pills, as all know
vrho use them, aro a mild cathartic,
.pleasant to tako, and always prompt
and satisfactory In their results.

"I can recommend Ayer's Pills aboro
all others, having long proved their
value aa a

Cathartic
for myself and family." J. T. Hess,
Lelthsvllle, Pa. o

" Ajor's Pills havo been In use In my
family upwards of twenty years, and
havo completely verified all that is
claimed for them." Thomas F. Adams,
Ban Diego, Texas.

" I linvo used Ayer's Pills in my fami-
ly for Bovon or eight yonrs. Whenever
I havo an attack of headacho, to which I
am very subject, I take a doso of Ayer's
Pills and nm nlways promptly relieved.
I find them equally beneficial in colds;
and, In my family, they are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-
ances with such good effect that we rare-
ly, If ever, have to cull a phyalclan."
11. Voullleme. Hotel Voullfemo, Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
FltRPARCD BY

Or, J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Smut

Sold bydrsjggistS
I'EEftLESS URONSii: f.UNTS 0 Calort,
i'EEUI.KMi I.AI'MlltV It UlXfl,
:'Ei:iiLKSS I Mi IWIUIN 7 Colors.
'KKltl.V.-SSMilli-; tMllnltMNiimLSSt.NC.
.'Htltl.USS l.tid DVLS 3 Colors.

'uccs&lul t rbuiui tst i; u.suc:
S8IEHTIFIG LiSGOVEBV

tIlC'iC.lii'. ttie luu.ii i.. ml Diseases.
i.itttl'I'D ICILLKl
lkilli,tlie.Ufciilie9.
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BtcnchlSfs,
Ccsistimptlon

nSicun-.atU-

WciitiTrrOi) Tonlr na
IMootl I in Mm

Tho efficacy of the MIcpoIib Killer In ewes of coditipl.inh"wbeenBootr ctullj demnnettated htw-- i

jjitidad la cl iimin fr it rma ire powi I ej- n
i im of f ban known. W da clim lor i
ii? icnlotm povrer In carine cac r mno UH cur

Impo-nib- but we rfo Hum tint It uiil ruifj e
larattiaijamarenotmorethtti s re lVrun
ttUpMrtppHite weikanflrtol-iHtnic- will (ii ditUi'
4 it tonic, K?orv one niVml 1 uelt. rtirtUuhrb th r
h i h its nufforad for ye irn with o rhrucii di'
V5MM. Micr bt or irirm flmcnucnnf riUeate. Th

11 11 ine that will kill tha serin and at the eune ttm
ire the nitisnt 4 the nne t use.
9 ild only In one ipllon ft me Jags. 1'rfci t O)

'ilflcientt'Ustmtnneni3iHh, Chenprwillii th
tach of (ilL Physitim of I 7 vrir jfp,ri'n'ik 1.

aarge ot the office. Send forrlrrulnrandinfurrnttlt
JVci. Radam's Microbe KLIer, f.tiAi;ii

J. IV. CUSICIC,
ryrmont, Ohio, writes: --

" I feci that I can not tec
OUllllClItt

Dr,Seth Arnold's Concl
Ulllcr

too highly. Would not Li
without It.

DrugGlsts, 22c., Mo., snd CI. CO.

The Greatest Blood Purifit
111 KNOWN.
ill This Grc.it German Ilccllclno la tho
j Iclic.ipcstimil best. lMdoscsot SUL- -

ill ,jui,i..xuiiioiur9iluiilicsaiiiiiii9..Ugwuv .vim UUBU. Jl. will vura bllUiV frviirnntrnuinnf clrln ilU,na lnm
Ma common pimple on the facej
111 CO tnnt mvrul rt rn.n Krrnfuln.
1 JSULl'IlUn BITTUU3 Is the
I 1 best medicine to use In nut ?
I senses or sucn etubiiorn "our rid.I I deep seated diseases. vsnrenut11 not ever tako 1 .fucUla BLUE PILLQ SULl'UUltFI

J!ii"ti:its. iiprmereury.theynrodcad. oiinioslik.liollJIV. 1 I.ICU
SULPI1UI iiintterwuatalUI i
tho purest end heatffXoa 1150 I I
mcillcluo over made. S.11,.--T1,I.- M 111

wltl1 n ycltoivstlckyiDon't wait nntlt yon
siilitiiueo?lsyourJarounaljlotonll.,or
breath foul nndjraro flat on your back,

I-

-
offensive? Yonrjr but get somo at onre, It
stomach Is outrwlU euro you. Sulphur
of order. UsoBltters Js

Q8Ui InTalid's Frlenil.
(igcd and

ralmnlcllaUJlyhoyonng,tho niailowell by
I wlat yon

P 9 yyi e'OvB'read hero, It may savo your
111" "ine. ii. naa Biiveii iiiiniu'vus,
IJ 6" jTDoat wait until

Try a liottlo To day I

Are ynn d and weak. Ill
euuuniis in.ni mu uxeeniirn fillpl
tlir If so, euLruuu

I euro you. 3
faeml a staniiK to A. r.Onlivny .i:o.,

Uostou, iluss., for Let medical work published f

to Housewives.

Tta farmu end working mui rrao han keen oat la
the mad tit &zj c:n xrzth their boots clean befaro
nteriivtli3luao.TbcriTUlbe Coft, Poltchccl

wiuffi m wraw I,U.

WolffsEi
nukes boutckeeplas easier.

Saves 8wec2tii ami Ncrulfthig.
Too boots vt3 mu a crest dasl laaetr, irill not ret

ettft end bird la tnorr watr tr rsln, and nUl La
WATERPROOF. LuUc try It. end lukt
UutroarbnsbudcndKasu.oit Onconrcck
far Gaat Shun end onco a mouth ftrLsitee'.

UnniailtduiiaVlarnesa Dix satnrj'UMlPrcscrrT
Galdbjrhoo Stereo, (liocn,Tlraigu, tc.

VK3LFF a BAHBOLPri.r::'t .

DISEASES OF MEN OIV'LV
SloodHiUoB.XUMMoiEtnerm.Dtdil6rftndoUur3sni,WakiiMMI,Nruiitrj 'lU.? Lost it&lici04 rtt.
aluof Krronln Yoata uarpaMllt n4 irinACMUIIr

cnrl. Ooa a tatlon unit dilr-- a brnilL
US. UUJIUU, IU HiUUHb U.V Itlb

NOVELTIES IN JEWELS.

Tho demand for fancy stones la eroatlT
on the incrcaso.

Cowled monks In oxidized silrer arn a
new feature tn peppers.

Inkstands of polished bronze and bright
silver arc nn Innovation. '

Tlio newest comb headings aro of
anil gold intertwined.

Link bracelets made of graduated gold
cubes aro cropping up again.

Colored pearls are being extensively
used in jewelry ornamentation.

Chased silver mice, linked together by
the tails, form n unique bracelet.

A ricli looking scarf pin la a pearl ball
dangling from a diamond coronet.

There Is ngnln a cull for cornl jewelry,
the uioro ml ml red shade lieing pink.

Colossal spiders in oxidized silver la
one of the latest devices in shawl pins.

A heart of diamonds, pierced by n ruby
dart, la u brooch of a high class order.

One of the latest whims is a miniature
gold compass charm witli u blue enamel
dial.

Pretty earrings aro those made of a
sapphire, a ruby nnd a diamond set in it

trefoili
Little grunters with diamond eyes nnd

rtlby studded backs dangle from queen
chains.

Scarf pin tops are formed now of two
or.three broad circular bunds of gold in-

terlocked.
Seasonablo queen chain pendants are

tiny enameled eggs In colors to simulate
porcelain.

It begins to look ns though ladies'
purses of fine woven gold are to make
their mark soon.

Popular among scarfpln wearers is a
small gold knife edge hand scythe st
with tiny pearls.

The newest hat pins have heads of
transparent amber and carved to repre
sent asparagus.

Some of the newest gold glove button
era ore beautified witli iucriisted gold
crutch handles. .

A gold disk completely covered with
small turquoises makes a tasty and inex
pensive hcarfpin.

A perfect imitation of alligator skin.
In 6ilvcr is what is being utilized for rid'
ing whip handles. '

In gentlemen's ringsthe belcher shank
richly chased, witli a ruby center, has
somewhat the call.

The latest oddity in finger ripgsettlngs
consists of half tt dozen Uuo wliitostones
set perpendicularly. .

Two bars set all around with opals nnd
(lmmnnus alternately form u bracelet ol
a pleasing character.

Imitation whisk brooms on a small
6cale, of fine variegated gold, are the
coming queen chain pendants.

Hammered cold links in irrotcsoue
patterns tire richly set with gems and
aro considered quite stylish.

Tho fashion of wearing the scarfpln
in the extreme corner uf the i.;arf is be
ing revived witli a vengeance.

Some beautiful champagne pitchers'
aro or cut glass of various lints, witli
richly chased silver mountings.

Among paper weight eccentricities b
a metal bass viol straddled by a boy
drawing the Uiw across the htrings.

The newest fad in searfpins is a pyra
mid of solid Rinnan gold witii several
ma!l diamonds hooked on to the sur

face.
Newly imported specimens of carved

ivory bear on their surface groups of
traveling actors, lull or life una expies
tuon.

IDEAS FOR DRESS.

Boaa aiv thlnjjaof tht) past.
The) turban is more popular than ever.
Ribbons for usu on spring lints are all

3orut! red.
Short capes have taken tho place of

.r inter cloaks.
Yellow is the color of tiutuyof the new

.ummer gowns.
None liut American ladies put on their

.loveH on the street.
Gold embroideries aro used on some of

ho Easter dinner dresses.
Blouses of wnfhhurah silk will be a

eaturo of summer toilets.
Velvet ribbon has taken the placo of

iioiro ribbon for trimming.
India silks will figure in every well

upplleu hummer wardrobe.
Tho fashionablo visiting card is almost

t Mjuaiv piecu of pasteboard.
Square cornered zouave jackets nro

lo all slender figures.
Cirny. fawn nnd drah are the colors in

favor for spring walking dresses.
Riding nnd driving gloves for ladies

are short uml havo only one button.
White, green nnd rose nre the most

fashionable colors for evening toilets.
Embroidered collars uuil culls should

bo made beparnto from summer dresses.
Those ladies to whom the btyle is be-

coming ure wearing their hair low again.
Four buttoned kid gloves with heavy

stitching on tho back aro worn for walk-
ing.

Parasols with long handles will lie
moro generally worn than they were last
year.

Large studs or conspicuous jewelry of
any kind nre not worn by gentlemen of
tasto.

Easter gifts have become almost as
much of an 'institution as Christmas
presents,

Smockek ginghams will make some of
ktlie favoiito morning dresses for the

summer.
White nnd gold brocaded silk parasols

will be much used for hotel piazzas and
carriages.

Very llnely plaited llsse. silk, muslin
uml l.ice tilxint live Indies wide are used
as collars, uulfs ami jabots.
- Tlie empire style of dress round
waist, full sleeves und slightly draped
jkirt has not losLits popularity. New
York I'ress.

Toarold tho troublo and danscr re-
sulting from ihp ttie of batteries as the
jourco cf power for electric bells it

hell has boon devised, in
whicV tlio current is generated mechan-ical- lj

by Iho uiovcmcut of tho "pusb"
cqulralont v V. I lines.

Uspand tlio Ml ml

Ri seeins as inneh ns on run of the world,

tint ere j on set mil tilher naa t iiirint,
traveler nr einir.int whether - on

mn hv rail, Heani-hipo- r stenmlo.it, prnriilp
vmirself with Hosietter's Stcirnflfli Bitters,
wptch the traveling nblicrfco niifsnsthe
finest medical fafrg'ard and preventive of

ka ficknes wild which snv o j' nrneyinir
hy l.ind or water ran bo provided. It
nrnUhrs to the western 'plnncer adeqnatet
pmteitlon Against ir.nlnrin, rhenniatl&mr
ami those illionlers of tho bowels' which
miasma tainted wster beget. Its sedative
effect iinn a stnmarh pertnrped by the rock-

ing of a thlp is truly masical, and it Is a
cii'ita ji- zer nnd nerve invi&or tor. Ex
eeilen )l for Uilinnsiicfs i.nd kidi ey ine
li n, in' 1 1 oiinterart. in remarkable de
frie, i e V cts of falisi.e- pliyblcnl or men
al A er ittineanl expoturo In mcle
gent wratlur it should be used u s
perwtive.
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tiOiuoaVts Co., JUox
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'OVERCHARGED."

and nmn '..:"
clinrtfftl. Im" u ''v t liuri: "Iiujh"

MtiNtis in vt-- r sturcd''amp.
l'roin the Lfdcv Pnildiutc lV high
prices. Otir lrpt.ti tton Ii r tin' Jest
Chfn'iii is not m.owii better thun our
vepututioti i'or reaoimlh pi ires.

CLOTKItlO "C3 !IR! AMD ClllMlBRtl.

A, C. Yates & Co.,
t,i:it:iiit fmiMiivu,

SIXTH AND CHESTK-U- STS.,
l'llllADKU'lllA.

Mi MIL
1 HPI?

1IEAJJUUARTEKS

HAEDWAH 1,

Varnisiiis, Glass,

AXL KINDS OP COAL, Sr.n

OPS. PUBLIC SQUABE,
Bank Street, Lehightoir, Ph.

PLAIN AND FANCY

M3 PQQQijfLia.

Statements
Envelopes,

Programmes

of all
.

.
Sale Bills

Ball
&c.

New presses, new type and facilities cnnble do
kinds Job Work, the best style, nnt exd

prices. Mail orders receive

"eiilBOI ADY0CA1B"

SpreaJ muslin.

RELIABLE
PLASTER.

JOB
ank Street,.

fc?

TTteh.TT

ltitworia.fi

klluuuncCitfS.

tarnindvaU

Sample. Tantimipiiii

prtPrtv

BiC.l'ortlund. Alttlao.

wln-i- i ovcr- -

Blanks Kinds

Wedding Stationer,
Busiaess Cards,

Shipping Tags

Tickets,

Circulars.

excellent
taraordinary

immeditite attention.

ROOMS,
LehightoH, Pa.- -

pnesu hops. Hemlock am.
j nnt. anmnM cohiinsd

Backache, Sideache, Bhumfctlft-Kidne- y
Weakness, Tender Lunffb,

Sore cheat, fatlff MusoUs Fme4
i'ains uncK, oprauu, no.

It cure i every ort of I'atn, Ache, or Weakness,
and too.

I:rifortt(tr.ntrr of HOP PLASTER CO..
psr-KTOiMr- i303TON, yen wcyoud.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvass for the sale nt Nurrny Sink, ON
SAI AUY AND KXTliNSESor COMMlhSH N.
Stfaily Km piny incut. Aiily at onre. Miillnc i;e.

J.B.Nellis & cc.,1ffira:
Marcti 23,-'-

TIlIAOQUAEiTSD WITH TIID OEOOnAPHY OF TED OOUIfTRY, 7ILI OETAIN
MUCH. VALUABLE IIJFOrtMATICN FHOM A STUDY OF TO13 MAP OF

THE" CSREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
t3hlcar;o, Hock Island s Pacific and Chicago, Kancas & Nobraaka llye.)

Ito main linos, bronchso nnd extonslon3 vrear, northwest and southwestInclude Chicnaro, Jollot, Ottawa, Pecrla, Laecalo, Molino, Kock Ieiland In1LLIWOIS Davonport, Muaoattno. Ottumwo, Oohaloosa, Went Llborty. IowaCity, Dos UoinsB, KnoxvHlo. Wlatoract, Atlantic, Audubon, Hcrlon. Outhrlo
Contro, mid Council Bluffa in IOWA Iitnn"apollo and Bt. Paul lp TJIHNC- -

ui.!jriuwii uiullspi. oosepu, inoos uuy
.W.fcfcJ UUIIUlli ,UJDbUl

arc

gum

quickly,

; " 1 - ww.w.UMV ,. , C I . , UUU.. ... lJ J wTf.Alifi. 'TrnTrfrftoa nim nnri ..n n niMnn sr r.. fmwilnn nnrl ..... i
cflording tho boot facilities of Intercommunication to cider States and to tiltowns and cltiSB in. Southern Nobraslra, Kcneas, Crlorado, UtaS. MowMolco, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho. California, and Paclflocoast and trano-ocoanl- o Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors In splendor of OQulpment end

itojininrr uoair uaro wuaxa, ana rajaco tjiosping. uaro. California Excur-sto- no

dally, Cholco of routes to and from Salt Xalco City, Portland, LosAnrrcloo, Baa DHrro, Gaa Francisco, and intcrvoninn; localities. Quids time,prompt connoctlona and transfers In Union Eopots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

ST.

Fmjorltn

(Omaha),
K I ncrnnf. riav nniulipn Dlninir rn i

between Chfencm.
anaoa Cltv and Mlnnni

Tmrl-.- t T.lnn tn tnn r.r.nn n wnnpln rnA

E. A.
tieal SiciotA fun itt.

htmtintr and flohlnsr trrouudb of the Ilcrthwcot. Ita Watertown Brancacouraoa throuti thi moat produojlvo landa of Ilcrthera lovro, SouthwostomMtaaosota, and East Southern Dakota.

' For Tickets, Maps, Foldora, or daslrod Information, opply to any Coupon
Ticket Offloo In tho Unltod States oi- - OonaUa, or cddrpca .

JOHN,
OeaeralHaimjOT.

HOLBROOK,
GHJOAQO, XJiJs.'

(


